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PROFESSIONAL - CARDS.

3. ROBERTS Civil EkgixkrbWM. engineering practice. Surveying and
mapping; estimates and plans for irrigation,
Bewerace, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

.
SAUNDERS Architect. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-
fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon. ,.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of TrinityDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's 8ec-ou- d

street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m. .

R. O. 1). D O A N E FHY8ICIAN AND 8TJR- -'D eiON. Office: rooms 5 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence o. 23, - street, one
fclock south of :ir.t House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. 11., i to 5 and 7 to i P. M. ,

4 S. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- . Of--

fice in Scbanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

D8IDDA1X Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

ct on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

A R- - THOMPSON Attorney-at-law- . Office
J in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

. F. HAYS. B. B. HUNTINGTON. U. 8. WILSON.
A CAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON ATTOR-
ill neys-at-la- Offices, French's block over
f irst national isank, Tne iaiies, uregon.

I.B.DCFUR. GEO. AKIN8. FRANK MENEPBE.
WATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, Room No. 43, over Post

Ollioe Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

W IL80N Attorney-at-la- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street.
The Dalies, Oregon.

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin - Restaurant
"

ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

... of hie old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

COLUMBIA

CANDY FACTORY
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

successor to Cram & Corson.)

Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

East of Portland:

DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish anv of these eooda at Wholesale
or Retail

AFRESH OYSTES-r-
In Every Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

The Dalles
Gigaf : faetopy

FIRST STKEET.
FACTORY NO. 105.

fTf A pD of the- - Best Brands
VyJLVjrV-X)-

0 manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

' The reputation of THE DALLES CI
OAR has become firmly established, and
tne demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEKERALBAKKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
, Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York , Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco,' Portland Oregon,'
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or- -

- egon and Washington.
'. ' Collections made at all points on fuv- -

orable term.
. .

JOHN PASHEK,

jlleicM - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

each time.

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

YQlJfy flTTETIOIl
Is called to the fact that

i

Hugh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of

Picture piouings
To be found in the City.

72 LUashington Street.

A NEW
Undertaking Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trnst our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

SITUATED AT THE

Destined to be the Best
Center in

the Inland Empire.

0. D. THE OAILES.

r. b. hood,
Livery, and Sale;

1A

Horses Bought a n d Sold' on
Commission and .Money j

Advanced on Horses j

Left for Sale.

OFFICE OF v

- 6 es aDI Goldendale Stage Line

Stage leaves The' Dalles Every Morning
i 7 :so ana uoiaenaaie at ;3U. All' freight must be left at R. B.

Hood's office the eve-
ning before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

THE;
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer

REGULATOR
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.
. for

! Portland and Way Points
S

Connections Will be Made with the
Fast Steamer

DAldiES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

omce northeast corner of Court and Main street

NOTICE.
R. E. French has for sale a number of

improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Best Selling Property of
the Season in the

DEALERS IN :--

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Hay, and Feed.

Masonic Block, Cornet Third and Court Streets, The Dalles, Oregon

jvfeu Qolumbia J-lo-

tel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect.
None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Pvop.

jW eshington NnFrn Ifl RS Washington

Manufacturing

For Further Information Call at the Office of

TAYLOR.

Feed

Grain

Interstate Investment Go.,

72 WASHINGTON ST., PORTLAND.

WORK OF THE SENATE.

te Corns from ''Seattle

AstiBg for Coast Defences.

SENATORIAL OUTLOOK UXCHANCED

I
Shall Ihe Ballot be Open tir.. Secret, is

the Absorbing (hiestioc.

OCR SECRETAKI OF STATE ILL.

The Murder of Sheriff Dunn to be Thor-
oughly Investigated Carter Har-

rison Dies on the Traill.

Washington-- , D. C. Jan. 6. A large
number of papers were presented and
referred. One was from the Chamber "of
Commerce Seattle, Wash., praying that
congress be more liberal in appropria-
tions to enable tne war and navy depart-
ments to piace the c'ountry in a thorough
condition for defense, so as tp be pre-
pared to maintain its national dignity
and protect its humblest citizens in any
part.

The vice president laid before the sen-

ate a message from the president trans
mitting an agreement by commissioners
with the lndians on the Colville reser
vation in Washington.

Among the bills introduced and re
ferred was one granting pensions to sol
diers who were in the Seminole and
other Indian wars.

The senate bill introduced by Stewart
to provide for free coinage of gold and
silver bullion was taken up and Morrill
proceeded to address the senate in op
position to tne bill.

The Last Day.
Columbus,- - Ohio, Jan. 6. The last

day of the senatoriol contest brings no
change in the situation. The only
questloir"Bgitating the" public mind is
"What will be Sherman's majority in
the senatorial caucus." ' His friends
claim this morning that he will receive
fiftv-si- x votes and Foraker but thirty- -
six, but the friends of the
scout the assertion that their candidate
will b.e beaten by twenty votes, and
many maintain he still has a chance to
win. The chief interest today seems to
center in the question whether tonight's
senatorial ballot is to be open or secret.
Generally speaking, the Sherman people
are fighting for an open ballot and the
Foraker people for a secret ballot.

Secretary Klaine 111.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 6. Great
excitement was caused in the depart-
ment of state this forenoon over the sud-

den . illness of Secretary Blaine. The
nature of his illness is not at present
known, but it is said to be due alto
gether to temporary stomachic derange
ment. The alarm subsided about noon,
when the secretary, who is attended by
physicians from the war and navy de-

partments was reported as resting
quietly and being entirely out of danger.
The secretary was removed" to his
home in a carriage. He is now reported
to be much improved, and is expected
to De able to be out tomorrow.

A Sheriff Murdered.
Kansas City, Jan. 6. A special from

Arkatona, Kansas, says : "Everything is
in a high fever of excitement this morn-
ing over the atrocious murder of Sheriff
Dunn yesterday. Judge Botkins spent
last night here and is in town this morn-
ing arranging to go to Springfield to
open court.- - Adjutant-Gener- al Roberts
with United States troops will arrive
here today at 2 :30, and will at once pro-
ceed to Springfield to vigorously push
matters in bringing the murderous mob
to justice. Warrants are now . out for
arrests of thirty men and troublous times
are expected.

Carter Harrison Dead.
Palestine, Tex., Jan. 6. Carter Har-

rison, nephew of President Harrison,
died on the north bound train yesterday
afternoon, near Franklin. Harrison
was consumptive and had been in San
Antonio for his health.

Two More Engineers Killed.
Utica, N. Y., Jan. 6. Early this

morning a freight and accommodation
train on the N. Y O. & W. railroad .at
Smyrna was run into by a light engine.
The engineers of both locomotives were
killed and man is missing. .

Weather Forecast.
San Fkancisco, Jan. 6. Forecast for

Washington and Oregon ; fair followed
by rain in north and west portions.

V Chinese Bill-post- er Killed.
Sas Feancisco, Jan. 6. Fong Get, a

bill-post- er of the Jackson street Chinese
theatre, was shot and killed on -
street this morning ' bv an unkwown
highbinder. The Chinese theatre re- - j'

cently announced a decision to issue no j

more free passes to the highbinders tor j

admission to the theatre and it is sup-- j
posed the murder is the result of the i

rhighbimlers' revenge. .;.

San Francisco Vews-- "

San Francisco, Jan. 6. Internal Rev
enue Collector (Juinn this afternoon
seized the Jackson brewery for violation j

of the revenue law.'
Owing to cold and v threatening

weather in this city, the remaining j

coast championship games between the
Portland and San Jose' teams will he
played off at San Jose this week.- - j

Our Help Needed.
Paul, Minn., Jan. 0.- - -- Governor

Mermui received a telegram from
Charles Emerv Smith, United States
minister at Russia, which is sufficient to
show the widespread suffering in Russia.
Minister Smith states that the proposed
contributions will be accepted with
grateful appreciation. .

More Nomination.
Washington, Jan. ti. --The president

today sent the senate the following
nominations: Walter Wynian, Missouri,
supervisory surgeon of tiie marine hos-

pital service ; Duncan A. McReath,
postmaster at Snohomish, Washington.

Portland Wheat Market.
Portland, Or., Jan. 6. Wheat,

valley l.C21.65; Walla Walla, 1.57
!

1.G0. ,

Chicago Wheat Market.
CincAGo, Jan. (5. Close, wheat,

firm; cawh, H9J8 ; May, Mb. i

San Kranclseo Wheat Market.
San Fkancisco. Jan. 0. Wheat, '

buyer, season, 1.87.

Electricity tc Run Mills.
'St. Paul, Jan. 3. It is announced

today that a revolution in flourmaking
as great as the introduction of the roller
process some years ago, . is to occur here
in the next two months. It is no less
than the substitution of electricity for
water or steam for the running 'of an im-

mense mill to be erected on West Third
street, on the site of the St. Paul roller
mill, burned two years ago. The plan
is that of Kingfeland Smith, who intro-
duced the roller process of wheat crush-
ing twelve yeais ago, and who is a prac
tical miller of many years' experience.
Mr. Smith has been experimenting for
the past thirteen months with electric-
ity for moving mill machinery, and said
tonight:
' I have become thoroughly convinced
of its cheapness and its entire practica-
bility", I shall introduce it in the big
St. Paul mill with entire conlidente that
it will settle the question of cheap
power.

A Paaaenger Train Derailed.
Gaefield, Wash., Jan. 5. Sunday

morning as passenger train No. o, of the
Union Pacific, was about midway be-

tween Latah and Tekoa, the rails spread,
derailing the entire train from the ten-
der to the Pullman and tearing up 150
yards of track. The engine and tender
passed in safety, but the mail car, ex-

press car,, smoker and chair car were all
wrecked. The latter swayed so violently
that some of the passengers were .made
sick, and when it was stopped, it was at

such an angle that it was impossible to
walk through it. The mail-ca- r was the
only one upset, and it was thrown down
an embankment, one end projecting over
the creek. The other cars remained on
the grade, but not a wheel was on the
track. The mail clerk was hurt slightly,
but no one else was injured. An extra
train was sent from Tekoa to the relief
of the wrecked train.

Vltohert and Minnie" Case Dismissed.
San Fkancisco, Jan. 5. The new

United States circuit court of appeals
for the ninth district opened today
with Judge Morrow of California Judge
Hanford of "Washington, and Judge
Hawley, of Nevada, on the bench.
When the second case on the calendar
was called, that of the United States vs.
the schooner Robert and Minnie, Mr.
Page, who has appeared as counsel in
several cases growing out of the Itata
affair arose and asked .that the case be
dismissed. He asked for this on several
grounds, which were that there was no

I appearance by counsel for the govern- -'

inent and that no brief had been filed
by the government. He was instructed
to file a motion in writing to dismiss,
which he did. .

Shot a Child and Missed the Dog;.

Chicago, Jan. 5. A big black mad
dog created a panic on South Water
street this morning. George Paul and
William Martez were bitten ' by the
brnte and several others had narrow es-

capes. Several policteruen tried to shoot
him, but none , were able to do so.
George Hayes, of Pinkerton's watch
service, in attempting to kill the brute,
ehot a child, it is thought
fatally. The dog escaped.

en.- -

IN FAVOR OF THEN. P.

'J'Jjg Snpreme Conrt Decides Against

YaMma City.

A NEW YEAR'S DAY MURDER

The Murderer Deliberately Shoots His

Victim Three Times.

fl KCI.IT DECISION.

Passenger Train Derailed--Influenz- a

and La ftrlppe in Europe Other '

"eiv NntcK.

Washington, Jan. 5. The United
States supreme court rendered a decision
today in favor of the Northern Pacific
Railway Company, in the mandamus
suit brought against it by the territory
of Washington, ex rel. Hiram Duetin,
prosecuting attorney of Yakima county,
to compel the railway to maintain a sta-

tion and stop its trains at Yakima City..
Justice Gray rendered the opinion of
the court. Justices Brewer, Field and
Harlan dissented. The bill sets forth .

that Yakima City, at the time of build-- i
ing the road, was the county seat and
the largest town in that countv, and the
object of the railroad company in refns-- i
ing to make Yakima City a railway sta-- ;
tion was to ruin the town and enhance
the value of the town-sit- e of North
Yakima, which the cumnany had lo--i
cated on unimproved lands belonging to
it. Justice Gray, in the opinion of the .

court, says the writ of mandamus to
compel the railroad corporation to ' do a
particular act in constructing its road or
buildings, or in running its trains, can
be issued only when there is a specific
legal duty on its part to do that act, and
clear proof of a breach of duty. The
courts have so held, even in the matter
of establishing a station terminus of the
road. The difficulties in issuing a man-
damus are much increased, when it is
sought to compel roads to stop trains at
a particular place. The location of sta-
tions and warehouses for receiving and
delivering passengers and freight in-
volves a comprehensive view of the in-
terest of the public, as well as of the cor-
poration, and a consideration of many
circumstances concerning the amount of
business and convenience of a particular
location, which are more appropriate to-b-e

determined by the directors of ,

or, in case of abuse of their
discretion by the legislature or by the
administrative boards intrusted by the
legislature with that duty, than by ordi-
nary judicial tribunals.' Justice Gray-eay- s

the charter of the company does
not impose any specific duty as to

and size of the stations,
and that to compel the directors to be
controlled by courts, by writs of man-
damus, in establishing stations, would
be inconsistent with many previous de
cision.

A Murder in Skaclt County.
Seattle, Jan. 5. Word was brought

to this city late tonight of a desperate
fight, ending in murder, which occurred
at Marble Mound, Skagit county, on
New Year's day. Frank Barnes, Henry
Colby and D. E. Taylor were working in
the woods on the outskirts of Marble
Mound, which is located at the junction
of the Cascade and Skagit rivers. While
they were working, one Joseph Amerd,
a rancher, walked riehfc nn tn Knrnpn
and ordered him to leave the country at
once. Barnes replied that he was not
ready to go. This seemed to enrage
Amprrl (rrpfttlv I If kp?7A nn av npaf
by and went at Barnes, who ran, hotly
pursued by Amerd. The chase contin-
ued for sixty yards, when Barnes came
to a tree, against which leaned a Win-
chester rifle. He stopped short, took
up the gun, and leveled it at his pursuer
who was some distance behind. A sharp
report was followed by a slight stagger
on the part of Amerd, but he still kept
on coming. Barnes pulled the trigger
again and the ball lodged in Amerd's
bodv. Although bleeding from two deep
wounds, Amerd came at Barnes like a
savage bear. He grabbed the gun by
the barrel and twisted it from his antag- -
mst. - rne moment tne gun was wrested
from his hands, Barnes drew a Colt's
revolver from his bosom and shot Amerd
through the heart. The third bullet did
the work and the man fell to the ground
dead. Barnes surrendered himself to
the justice of the peace. Amerd went
to Skagit county about a year and a half
ago and settled on unsurveyed govern-
ment lands. During this time, be has
had several quarrels with different per-
sons, and from reports it would appear
that he was known as a quarrelsome
character in his new home. One of the
men with whom he had trouble is Frank
Barnes, and to this the murder is at-
tributed. What the exact nature of the
differences were, has not been made
public. Amerd leaves a wife and child
living on his ranch, and a brother who
resides near Birdsview. The murdered
man was we!! known in Seattle.


